
ANNO ÔC7TAVO0

C A P. LXXX VIII.

An Act to Incorporate certain persons as TLe Ni(aaa ed Ten Mile
Crcek Pkni.k Road (Jorany, for ihe piirlposeof cntutu

~Plantrk Roa'4-d from a certain pkie in Niagara to the Teii Mile

[29thJlarelt, 184ý3.]

-W HERE.AS certain itnhiabitants of the District of Niag1far, and others hat've, Picamile.
)e.itioied firhiepa.ssiig of. a aw ncorporating a on.S0kCnpiv

fo r t le puIrpse of éonstrùct.iùg a Plank load commencing iit Queei 'SI Stee, il..
the To,)Wnl (f Nigr f t lié nord.iLeast, corner 'of lot ntiim her 'seven tyv-fou , lh livi iain flo

u~ cre bo ouhliryfedges yet ;ion tie street.runuîrig ln re.ro
hIe Prebtra Çlitîrh lo the liîi orthle, Townii, were flic swamIllp iSond eliters-
the saineé, thi alon!, ,tie s'aid svrPROa«d 10 the TenA Mile Creek intueTo

ship~~~ ofGatandvergirg C5 wla i s stved the 'Stone Ridg' rieuir the "'en Ml
Crek t itesèt ieRod eadgfuî Queîo hhe Fo rt v tMilte Crei k in

the Tomislîip of Grimîsby ; Atid vr its iiexpedient ho. iicu'oaî J<'illt
Stock Uomp;îny, for tbe purposes liereiiier inentioiied :Be hitlherefore enactud
by îieQ'uéeî' -MOs' -Ex-cellénî.'M;ijesîv, by and wihteadie m oîsîtu

theLcglatveCôucilandfhe Lgisati eAss--enîblv of lte Provinçve of Cilada,
col .istiii te'd 'and - àséîn bled 'h'y viritu'of'ar.d'l(leritte'atitlitirilv or an A~ et 5e

inte &rjanîî.ftlieIinitdKudnîtèî ritauaîî read ;antitii uhl,
AiiAd b -nle / évn'~c per im Lore Guw an for the c Govera-
meil t*cf( C<nda di. is 'lerebv eriaeed lI)v the auith1orit.v of the saite, 'la

ChatesBihar~o, Rhet Ielvhl, Gore . , I E. -Gritlâlin Willia Certain fr.
Bowx~sliTrierbttoi, .G. F Don~Wtlaninhîîsxn;latiesE.Jo)loîtl$nl sone incorpora-

john, Burls, Williàrtn Wl» GartJh rs'AeadrDvdoDne 'rpany.
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Mclouall lernard Roddy, Thôàmas Batrke, He'nry Bifrke, Henry Telford, Charles
(9v[)latitil, RobIert Miller, T1'iiomas 1-ugaJoseph A. 'WOodruff, >Stelen -Il.

ali 'I i (2rilvlitis Simullns, John M rie brtConnor, Richard wolile, Jolin
N\ishe[t. twis Dannîei Iv, J usepli A rcher, EkilArl',Chaîries -Fields, George

Wi,îtruît;rî.Ak'nndr RChriî j, F A.13. Cleîehi, Boberi, K-nv, FI ery Chîarle's,
Georgre 1). Aîin, Tî nî Fleinîriing, Julîiî I)avidsoin,' P. Sli.aWI1unI)vd
s!oH, Waller I)~dntucnFreWilliamý Sellior, --Wilfiain Wills, Jamfes

i'41 ->oiii (liraa Gt'orze Wiîts%, Robtirt (oie, Jt li'ii Mcleani, John Aîîdrew,
1IVillianluca, Aîîdrew Fiay, MalnKaa onSw~i 11t.i, Wzal ter Folicit,

Jt >n, og~rs Ii-ancis Connier, N icîmolas W.tit., W. 1?. C.itneron, wvith ail sudi otiier
persons zis shall becaine Stchlcsl uhJointStock or Capita-l, as is herein-

~ f'r entjoicds1lîii be andl ire hcreby orda mced, consuit.uted aîîîd derlitred to be
a 13t0(ly Croat n Pot uic ia fteit, by and under Lhe naine. znd, style of The,
Aufgirni aî1 11',m .M1iloe k I>lwtk Iiad C~ompaniy, and hythnaeleyd
StîCCOssors shhaimay ha-lve contîned,!succéessiOn,ý aîîd b.y sueih itne lnibe
CiIi):l)ie of cnraig îdbeingy contracted ivittî,of suinga nd bcîrîg sucd, :pieadiùg
anîd b,-iing imîpleailed, aasweriîîg and, being answerec titiialCorsndpcs

~vhîtseve, i a Il iiî,Ianner ofizictions, suits, Cornpiainits, mrat ters and concerits wiîat-
sevr ;j tlicy :1111 thteirt sucso- a and. shail have a Coinîon ilai

il:Iv litge anI ailler thle, s.arne t tiii ~iiadpesradas ha he
tie'ir successors by the Saine enaine of Th N gr ai ikaile.,Cr-eck -I(ýIapk

Boa1O>naysl be by.i.aw capable of pnircha.sing, hlaviiîg a«ndi holding tOý
thîeïm and titeir successors, ýany estate, realor personal or. rnixed, to andfor thë use
of ilie said Company, and oM'etthng, coït 'eyi na, and û th ewise -depart ingtiervewitl,'

fdr Ilhe bL'neit aîîd' <>1 acouint of the said Company,, frouame otr, stîys~l
deui ne'es:iranticonenitîtProvided lwia s. nreverthieýs, thatthe éaes;

it.'be hid 4V ile siConpy h be-oniy'sucha saie euietbehl
by l1hern, for tue putirptseo <trmakirîg usinga-ndprerigth.sadPlk.od
and for oI)jects immrediately corînected tiiereivithi.

Their poweYr£. If. And be it, enacted, Th~t te si Company, .a.ndt theirAgents ýoÈ- $ervantfs,
,h;iil have foii power, undûr tiiis: Aet te o n:,ostul i;k àk1lfiishaP;i

Jioad, ateil owvn cosis and chaT res, olland oe'ayp rt of the époun.try-lyjing
lwtween the Ten Mile Creek, and Quena Street. -in'thie Towh n.fNigr;a
thiîîg lieirein coiitaitiedte the contrary thiereofiii .an.y,,Wise,nowitsinLig>

Cornprmy may 111. Anci be it cnarted, Thaît the said CorpaInylare hiercby em'poivered tô,con-
S tract,, coinpound, comnpromise and.agree w.itht lie,, owniers a nd -occ upierà of -«nly iddà

o;v~r 1 îpoii whi ch t.hey ,m determiine t osrtlwsiPiaucl1 ,ef r.b purr
cbîeof so inuehl 'of; the:saiidJatii, ;,iid ýpriilegYemas i ys~I eiiefk.h~r

poses of .tuie saUdCompany,.or.fo die.daigswhh eh<,r.eyfàl 1 d
nmay
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mibe entitled to receiveof tie said Company, in consequence of the said intended
IIlink lload being made and constructed in and upon his, lier or their respective
liands ; aid in case ôf any disagrieement between the sa id Coinpany and the owvner
,or owners, oCtipier or occupiers as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful, rot time
to inie, fbr etch owner and occupier so disagreeing with the said Conipany, eiter
upon 'the vale ofthe ,lands and enements or private privileges proposed tu be pur-
chased, or üpon the auutount of damages to be paid to t hem as aforesaid, to notiinate
and appoint one orintore indifferent .person or persons, and for the said Comnpany
to nominate an equal number of indiffrent persons, who, together wvith one other

,person to be elected by ballot by the spersonis. so named, shall be- Arbitrators, to
award, determine and adjudge, and order therespective sums of rnoney 'hich the
said -Company shal pay t the respecive persons entitled t receive he same.

IV. And be it enacted, That if after eight days notice in writing, given to the Appoirtwçt
party so disagreeing as to ihe value aforesaid, such party shah not nominate or, ° °"
appoint.àn:Arbitrator or, Arbitrators as aforesaid on his4Part, then and in such case
the Judge of thé District Court of the said District. of Niagara, shall and may
nominate and appoint one or more Arbitrator or Aibitrators on their hllf, wh
the same powersand authority as if appointed by the par.tor parties so refusing or
neglecting to appoint an Arbitrator or Arbitrators in his or their behalfi and shall
meet and ballot fohe addiional'Arbitator or Umpir

.And be it enacted, That the Arbitrators so appointed shal fix a convenien nuty ofar.-

?day. for; hearing 'the respectiVe parties, and shall give eighdt ays notice at least of ar.
ie day and place, and having heard the partiees or otherwise examined it the

nierits ofthe matters so brought before rhemthe said Aubitràtors, or, majority of
them', sha lî,ke their award or arbitrarent thereupon in writing, high awmard or
arbtrmèêitî shaU befinal as to the value so in dispute as aforesaid.

VL And be it enacted, That if the parly so disagreeing, refuse to accept the At the rnd of
ab e% l nd e darmage so ascertained by heAibiti·atos as afoesaid, ill ihe ef d ","

oNhue ec ternin Her Majesty's Couit of;Que en's Bench, in that. part of this awarA Dr-
Poinct forïrirly Upper Cahadanext after:making of he a'ard and tender of the te"3 I
alue herby ascertained, then and in such case he Directors for the ine being, ad-

shalbe al liberty and shall have full powee to occupy the piece of land so valued
by ihe said Arbitratôrs, in the same manner as other portions of the said road.

II Andbeitcnhctd, hafneay action' of ejectment or other action, real, Andway ead

prsonial Or mied for rn ccourit of such 'occupation by the said company, ( o

îheir ser- o-aeuts, orther yeusoîfor persons using the said road, the said orecctment.
Sawnd's1 ad my bé pleaded ,ina, ofsch action-a any time after.the said two

terms
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terms in the said Court of Queen's Bench, notw'ithstanding any defect in form or
Provica: np substance in the said award : Provided always, that it shal and may be.lawful to

10~ ýo u. ti
o° °"I and for the party or parties, interested in the land mentioned in the award, or their

agent, by counsel, at any tirne within the two terms as aforesaid, after the saie
hath been macle ani the amount of the value awarded tendered, to move the said
Court of Queen's Bench to set aside such award, for corruption, or any other matter

Proviso. or thing for which awards are now subject to be impuigned by law: Provided also,
that if the first award be so set aside by the Court of Queen's Bench, the matter
in difference iay agairn be submitted to other arbitrators, and so on till a satis-
factory award be niade between the parties.

rower en VIII. And be it enacted, That the said Xiagara and Ten Mile Creek Plwk
Road Conpany shahl have full power and authority to explore the country lying:

ni take what between the Ten Mile Crcek and Queen's Street, in .he Town of Niagara, and tothey ia re-
!pire for i designate and establisl, and for the said company to take, appropriate, have, and

CguRD• hold, to and for the use of them and their successors, the line and boundaries of a
Plank Road to connect the Ten Mile Creek and Queen Street, in the' Town of
Niagara; and for the purpose aforesaid, the said company and their agents,
servants and workmen. are hereby authorized and empowered to enter into and
upon the lands and grounds of or belonging to the Queen's Majesty, Her leirs or
Successors, or to any other person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, and -to
survey and take levels of the saie or any part thereof, and to set out and ascer-,
tain such parts thereof as they shall deem necessary and proper for makinghe
said Plank Road, and all such matters and conveniences as they shall think proper
and nccessary for naking, effecting, preserving, conpleting, and using of the said
intenided Plank Road; and also to make, buili, erect and set up, in and upon the
said route of the Plank Road aforesaid, or upon the Land adjoining or near the
sane, all such works, ways, roads and conveniences as the said Company shah
think convenient and necessary fbr the purposes of the said Plank Road, and alo
from time to time to alter, repair, anend, widen, or enlarge the sanie or any other
of» the conveniences above nentioned, as well for carrying or conveving goods,
commodities, timber, and other things, to and fron the said Plank Road, amfor
the carrying and conveying all manner of materials necessary for making, erectilg,
iurnishimg, altering, repairing, arnendig, widening, or enilargirg the works of or

belonging to the said Plank Road, and aiso to place, lay,. ork, and manulacture
tihe said materials on the ground near to the place or places where" the, said works
or any of tiei are or shall be intended to be made.erected, repaired or done, and
to build and construct the several works and erections helonging ihereto, and also
to make, maintain, repair, or alter, anv fences or passages through the said-1-lank
Road, or which shall:conurnunicate therewith, and to construct, ect, and keep 1
repair any piers, arches, or other works, in, and upon any creeks or broo-s.f r,

tuaking,
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inaking, using, maintaining, and repairing the said Plank Road, and also to
construct, make and do all other matters and'things, which they shall think neces-
sary and convenient for the making, effecting, preserving, improving, completing,
ánd using the said Plank Road, in pursuance and within the true neaning of this
Art, they, the said Company, doing as li e damage as may be, in the executîon
of the several powers to them hereby granted,' and making satisfaction in manner
berein mientioned, for all daiages to be sustained by the owners or occupiers of
such lands, teneinents or heredL.aments.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shall and nay be lawful for the President and TolsMay le

Direc;tors of the said Company from time to time to fix, regulate and ret eive the c°lc""

Tôlis' and charges to be received froin all persons passing and repassing over tle
aid Plank Road'hereby autiorized to be constructèd, erected, built, made and

used.

X."And be it enacted, That the said Plank Road, and all materials which shall Tons and ma.

Sfromntime to time got or provided for constructing, building, maintaining or re-
pairing the sinne;and the saidýTolls as hereinbefore mentioned shail be and the pany.
same -are hereby vested in the said Company, and their successors for ever.

.X. And be it enacted, That the President and Directors of the said Company Ermciion or
shall have fulil power to erect such numbier of Gates in or across the said Plank ol13ais and

RIad, and fix sucih Tols as they may deen fit and expedient (whieli Rates or
TôIls maybe altèred fron time to time as circumstances iav require, and to erect
and, maintain such Toit Houses, Tol Gates and other erections, which to thein
ihày 'seem necessary and convenient for the due performance of their business.

XIE4 And bè itcnacted That if any person or persons shall cut, break down runishment
ordestroy in'any Way any of the Gatesôür Toil Houses to be erected by virtue of do rson
this Ac, every such person so offending, and being lawfully convicted, shall be Gates or Hou-

deemed guiilty of a nisdeneanor, and be punished by fine and imprisonment ; and
if any person or pirsons shall remove any earth, stone or timber on the said road
to the'damageoff the same, or shall forcibly pass or attemptto pass by fbrce any
of the Gates wiithouthaving first paid thetlegal Toil at suel Gate, suci person or
persons shall pay ail danage by thein comnitted, and shall furfeit and pay a fine renaity.

tekc'eeding five pounds, nor less than five shillings currency, to -be recovered
before tinv Justiùeofthe'Peace for the District of Niagara.

XTI.And beit eneted Thattthe fines and forfeitures authiorized to be impo. ré,.,
sied tihis Act, shaliand may be Ievied and collected by distress and sale of. tie leviable by
offendéecgtoods andchattelsunder'the authority ofany Warrant or Warrants for

a that
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Ihat purpose to be issued by any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the
District of Niagara, who are iereby autIorized and enpowered to grant the same.

Cornmutioa XIV. And be ià enacted, That the said President and Directors, if they think
of Tu-1:. proper, nay commute the Toils vith aniy person or persons by taking of hlim, er

or t hem a certain sui, either monthly or annually, in lieu of such Tolls, and thbat
tie said President and Directors shah aflix in a conspicuous place at ail such Toi,
Gates a table of the rate of Tolls to be exacted and taken to bc plainly and legi-
bly printed.

Penaltyfor XV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall, after proceeding
eva.img py on the said Road wit'i any carriagres or aniimais liable to pay To, turn out of' thlemnt ofToru.î. CîI 1~ rW ''~ '''ofo i

sanie road into any other road, and shall enter the said Road bevord anv of the
said Gaîte or Gates witihout paying ToIt, w'hereby sucli payment. shaih ie evaded,
sucli person or persons shahl for every such offeiee forfeit arid pay the suin of ten
shillings, whiich said suin shail be expended on tie said Road, or towards the dis-
charginîg of any debts or othier incumîîbraices thîereon ; and aniy one Justice of the
Peace for tie 1)istrict of Niagara shall, on conviction of euhi olfender, fine such
person in the said penaly, and fron his judgment, there shall be no appeal.

nfar as. XVI. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons occupving or possessing
any enclosed lands near any Toll Houses or Toll Gates which shall be erected i-a

ment. pursuance of this Act, shall knowinly permit or suiffer any person or persois to
p)ass throighî such lands or tnrough anîy gate, passage or way thereon, with any
carriage, horse, mare, gelding, or other animal liable to the paymnentof Toll, where-
by such payment shall be avoided, every person or persons so oifending, and also
the persou riding or driving the animal or animais, or carriage whercon such pay-
nient is avoided, being thereof convicted, shall lor every such offience severally
forfeit and pay any sum not exceedinig ten shillings, which shall be laid out in ini-
proving such road.

uenaancc on XVII. And be it enacted, That all persons, horses or carriages going to, or
runria attending or returning from any funeral of any person, or going to or returning

-vice -ror fromn divine service on the Lord's day, shail pass the Gates free of Toll.

Powers of XVIII. And be it enacted, That the said conpany or their agents or servantsConipany C t *un*at any time after the passing of this Act, under and by virtue of its provisions,
iy provisions shail and may construet, erect, and build a Plank Road as aforesaid, on any partof hi Act. 1or portion of the Country, lying between the Ten Mile Creek and Queen Street,in the Tuwn of Niagara, and also that the said Plank Road contemplated by, this

Act, shall not in any degree interfere with or encroach upon any fee simple, righit
or



or private easemént or pr'ivilege of any individual io holding and enjoyiig the
same or entitled thereto, without the periission first lad and obtained either by
the consent of the owner thereof, or by virtue of reference autlhorized by this Act.

XIX. And be it enacted, That the property, affairs and concerns of the said Number of
Company shall be managed and conductcd by seven Directors, one of whom shall be
chosen President, who shaL hold their oflices for one year,which said Directors shall
be stockholders to the arnount of at least ten sh arcs,aind be elected on the first Milon- n'J tio t
day in May, in each and every year, at the Towni of Niagara, at such time of the day aiy.
as a majority of the Directors for the timne being shall appoint, and public notice Pub1ic ot c
thereofshall be given in any Newspaper or Newspapers that nay be published in the
said District of Niagara, at least one imoth previous to holding the said election, and
the said election shall be held and made by such of the stockholders of the said coin-
pany as shall attend for that purpose in their own proper persons or by proxy, and Pre,.
all elections for such Directors shall be by ballot, and the seven persons who shall
have the greatest number of votes at any election shall bc Directors, and if it shall
happen at any such election that two or more have an equaIl number of votes in
suich a manner that a grcater number of persons than seven shall by a plurality
of votes appear to be chosen Dire'tors, then the said stockholders hereinbefore
authorized to hold such election, shall proceed to clect by ballot, until it is deter- Ballot.
mined which of the said persons so having an equal nuimber of votes shall be
Uirector or Dircòtors, so as to complete the whole numiber of seven, and the said
Directors so chosen as soon as may be after said election, shall proceed in like
manner to elect by ballot orle of their number to be President, and if any vacancy preideet.
or vacaicies shall at any tine hàppen amuong the Directors by death, resignation neath or o

or removal fron the Province, such vacancy or vacancies shall be filled for the mancios
remainder.of the year in which they may happen, by a person or persons to be
nom inated by a majority of the Directors.

XX. And be it enacted, That each stockholder shall be entitled to the number Number of

of votes in proportion to the number of shares which he or she shall have in his = prt°-cfr VOjj( tio brof torcu
Or lr hèr own naïñeat least one month previous to the tine of votin, according to her or2ares

flic follo"wing rules, that is to say: one vote for each share not exceeding four,
five votes for sik shares, siX votes for eight shares, seven votes for ten shares, and
one vote for every five shares above ten.

I. Ana be it nacted, 'That in caso it shoul at any time happen that an Default to
elect ion of Directors should nbt fe made on any day where pursuant to this Act ' °i'°
it ou ht to Inave been made' the said Corporationi shall not for that cause be solution of

deeineid tbe dissölved, but it shal and inay be lawhillon any day to h aold nd comnay.
iake ' lébtiön of Direàtôis ii suéh ietiui as shà1l b6 regulated by UiB By

li<ws and Ordinances of the said Corporation.
XXII
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ËIu11 andII XXII. And be it enacted, That the Directors for the timïe behig, or a maj oritv

of then, shall have pover to make and subscribe such rules and regulations as to
them shail appear needful and proper touching the management and disposition
of the stock, property, estate and effects of the said company, and touching the
duties of the officers, clerks and servants, and all such other matters or things as
appertain to the business of the said Corporation, and also shall have power to
appoint as many oficers, clerks and servants for the carrying on the said business,
with such salaries and allowances as to them shall seem fit.

Meeting of XXIII. And be it enacted, That on the first Monday in the Month of May next,$tockh odeen. a ineeting of the stockholders shall be held in the Town of Niagara, who in the
sane nianner as hereinbefore provided shall proceed to elect seven persons to be
directors, who shall elect by ballot one of their number to be President, and shall
continue in office until the frst Monday in May next after their election, and who
during such continuance shall discharge the duties of Directors, in the same
inanner as if they lad been elected at the annual election or until such time
thereafter as other Directors are appointed.

Annunt or XXIV. And be it enacted, That the whole Capital Stock which the said Com-
Capital Stock. pany may have or hold by virtue of this Act, shall be six thousand pounds, with

power to ijcrease the same to double that anount if found necessary fbr construct-
960shares of ing the said Road, and that the Shares of the Capital Stock shall be composed of
£. s cac. nine hundred and sixty shares of the value of six pounds five shillings currency,
Transferable. each, and nay after the first instalnent thereon shall have been paid be transfera-

ble by the respective persons subscribing and holding the same to any other per-
son or persons and such transfer shall be entered and registered in a book or
books to be kept for that purpose by the said Company : Provided always that

gainstBank, nothing lerein contained shall extend to authorize the said Company to carry on
»1g. the business of Bianking.

cali for in. XXV. And be it enacted, That so soon as directors have been appointed as
kl "P°"sU aforesaid it shall and nay be lawful for them to call upon the Stockholders of the

said Conpany by giving thirty days notice thereof in any newspaper published
in the said Niagara District lor an inistahînent of twenty per cent, upon each share
which they or any of thein may respectively bave subscribed for and that the
residue of the suins or shares of the Stockholders shal be payable by instal-
menits in such timue and in sucli proportions as a. majority of the Stockholders, at
a meeting expressly convened for that purpose, shail agree upon, so that no sucli
instalment shall exceed twenty per cent nor become payable in less than thirty

ProViso. days after public notice in the newspaper or newspapers as aforesaid: Provided
alivays, thiat the said Directors shall not commence the construction of the said
PLank Road or way until the first instahinent shall be paid in,

XXVL
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XXVI. And be it enaced, That of the persons as aforesaid nominated and Asoae ofciec-
balloted for in manner afbresaid, those seven shal be deermed elected who shal 1°n

have the greater nuiiber of votes according to the shares held by the voters res-
pectively, as hereinbefore prescribed at each and every such election of Directors,
and that at every such election in every year as aforesaid afier hie ballot shall
have been kept open from eleven of the clock in the forenoon to two of the clock
in the afternoon, the seven persons having the majority of votes iin manierafore-
said shall so soon after as convenient on the sanie day be declared the Directors
chosen for the ensuing year, by any two or more Serutineers who shall liavebeen sentuincers,
previously nolrinated by the Stockholders for the purpose of nomination and
report of such ballot: Provided nevertheless that the Stockholders present at the
place f ballot shall in the nomination of Scrutineers vote per capita and not by
Shares.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That if any Stockholder or Stockholders as afore- Forfeitures

said shall refuse or negleet to pay at the time required any instalment or in °ohares upon

stalments as shall be lawfully required by the Directors as due upon any Share
or Shares, such Stockholder or Stockholders so refusing or neglecting shall for-
feit such share or shares as aforesaid with any amount which shall have been
previously paid thereon, and the said share or shares may be sold by the said Di-
rectors, and the sun arising therefron, together with the amount previously paid
thereon, shall be accounted for and applied in like manner as other monies of the
said Company : Provided always, that the purchaser or purchasers shall pay the Pvso,
said Company the amount of the instalment required over and above the purchase
money of the share or shares so purchased by him ber or thei, as aforesaid,imme-
diately after the sale and before (ey shall be entitled to the certificate of the trans-
fer of such shares pure.hased as aforesaid : Provided always, that ten days notice Frono,
of the sale of such forfeited shares shall be given in any newspaper or newspapers
published in the Niagara District, and that the instalments due may be received
in redemption of any such forfeited share at any time before the day appointed
for the sale thereof.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Directors to Annual di'.

niake annual dividends of so mnuch of the profits of the said Company as to themn
or a Inajority of them shall seen advisable, and that once in each year an exact
and particular statement shall be rendered of the state of their affairs debts, cre-
dits, profits and losses such statement to appear in the books, and to be open to
the perusal of any Stockholder at his or their reasonable request.

XXIX. And be it enactede That whenever the said ToIls shall in the annual Surplus protit8
receipts exceed in amount a sum sufficient to defray the expenses of maintaining
and repairing the said Road and to afford an annual income to the said Company tute V. inking
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of ten per cent profit on the capital actually expendedin the construction of the
said Road from the commencement of its being travelled as aforesaid, then and
in such case the increasing surplus revenue of the said Tolls shall be charged
against the said Company as so much received by them in the nature of a sinking
fund, by means whereof to purchase frorn the said Company the entire estate, use
and property of the said Road, to and for the use of the public in such manner
and forin as the Legislature of this Province may by Legislative enactment here-
after provide.

Lqslature XXX. And be it enacted, That the Legislature of this Province may, at any
Rnd påui time whatever, purchase the entire estate, property, and use of the said Road from
Company. the said Company, paying to the said Company the Capital so as aforesaid actually

expended, together with fiftecn per cent advance thereupon, to the credit of which
payrnent all revenue exceeding ten per cent upon the bonâ fide expenditure, and
over and above the expense of maintaining and repairing the said Road shall be
charged and taken ; and it is also hereby provided and declared, that if any defi-
ciencies of the said ten per cent annual profit should occur at any time, such
deficiencies shall also be chlargeable against the increasing revenue of the subsequent
Vears, so that the Company may fairly and actually receive ten per cent profit on
their said bonâ fido expenditure for the whole time they shall enjoy the estate,
rights and privileges acquired under the authority of this' Act ; any thing herein
contained to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

a . XKXI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Corporation,
orair and of the person intrusted with the chief gestion of its affairs, to lay annually be-

o compa fore the three branches of the Legislature of this Province, in the course of the
first fifteen days after the opening of the Session, a gencral statement, upon the
oath of the President or Vic President of the said Company before any Justice of
the Peace, of the affairs of the said Company, shewing as well the amount of- its
liabilities as tlie assets or means of meeting the sanie, and such President or Vice
President being charged before any competent Court of false swearing in the mat-
ter of such statement, shall be tried, and if found guilty, be punished in like manner
as if lie had been charged and convicted of the crime of wilful and corrupt
perjury.

L r XXXII. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding the privileges that, may be
rayaltes this conferred by this Act, the Legislature may at any time hereafter, in their discretion,

iake such additions to this Act or such alteration of any of its provisions as they
may think proper for aflbrding just protection to the public, or to any person or
persons, body corporate or politic, in respect to their estate, property or rights, or
any interest therein, or any advantage, privilege or convenience counected
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therewith, or in respect to any way or right of way, public or private, that May
be affected by any of the powers given to this Corporation.

XXXIII. And bc it cnacted, Tliat this Act shall be taken to be a Public Act, Publie Act.
and as such shall be judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and
other persons without being specially pleaded.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, Tiit if any action or suit shall be brouglit against Limitation of
any person or persons for any inatter or thing done in pursuance of this Act, sucl actiom§n

action or suit shall be brought within six calendar months next after the fact coin-
iitted, and not afterwards, and the Defendant or Defendants in such action or suit
rmay plead the general issue only, and. give this Act and the special inatter in
evidence on the trial.
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